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COMPOUND LARD : , Tsc

I
BEANS b t 3Sr 25c
TOMATOES:::! :

d

ioc

SARDINES Imported 2 for 25c
MILK• c':l‘ 10c
CORN FLAKES zr 2

pt, 15c

g RICE B:r;a , 3 ""ir. 25c
FIG BARS ;;::.,.r 25c
GINGER ALEsnilc !

]!] 16 oz. Bottles. 2c refund on each bottle returned !

9DA Sunnyfield 1-2 lb. pkg 25c j
| UHiWll Sliced 1 lb. pkg. 49c !

I SOAP p

N
&jrhUe 6tr 25c |

SUNBRITE CLEANSER 7 “T&

MASON JARS i-"x.-'rr S !
jj! • Dozen Half Gallons $1.25 !

I I
j | Make delicious Iced Tea

] | A Blend For Every Taste
2 Oz. Pkg. ' 1-4 Lb. Pkg. 1-2 Lb. Pkg 1

I l«c 19c 37c |
i~ ATLANTIC«PACIFIC ~

Just Around the Corner From Everybody !

| CONCORD - |

* > -a.-l .u I- i-'¦ |
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A THOROUGH CLEANING i
Will prolong the life of a Suit or Dress when subject them '
to harder wear than at perhaps any other time of year. j

A small sum spent for gleaning may save the cost of a !
new one. Al ' ' Jj

Telephone—Our Truck Will Call. !
]

! DRY CLEANING AND TAILORING i
- - --

. 9

jo The Concord Daily Tribune
¦ R TIME OP CLOSING OF MAILS

¦ Q The time of the closing of mails at the
IS Concord postoffiee is as follows:
Io Northbound. <
¦ 0 1186—11:00 P. M.
I) j 36—10:00 A. M.
If 34 4:10 P. M.
¦ I 3S— 8 :30 P. M.
¦I 30—11':00 P.M.
I Southbound.
I) 39 9:30 A. M.¦ 45 3 :30 P. M.
¦fi 135 8:00 P. M.
H 29—11:00 P. M.

? mmmmm

(115) SIMS
WSAYS

And that reminds me of a story.
A new feature writer said the other

day, "You, don't look like a newspaper
man.” I didn't think she knew me
well enough to taik that way except be-
hind my back.

“You are not cynical,’ - she added.
Which made it worse. “Listen.” I
shouted, *'l have been writing for the

LOCAL MENTION )
X During the month of May there were
J 132 births and deaths in he eodnty

5 of Rowan.
8 Mrs. Jesse Johnson is confined to her
Ci home on East Depot street by illness.
£ Her condition today is improved.

91 Ed Joyner, George Peek, Billy Cnld-
C well and Aarold Aycoek are spending
Q the summer at Davis Springs Hotel, Hid-
V deuite. Tliey are members of the ho-
Ci tel orchestra.

Ci Mrs. Harry Swink was tajeen to the
>| Concord Hospital Thursday afternoon
?i and was operated on this morning at
O 10:30 o’clock. Her condition was de-
V dared as being favorable.
y Belk’s fourteenth birthday event was
X started this morning, the doors being op-
€l ened at 8:30 o'clock. Large numbers
y of persons atteneded the sale which is
X to be continued for fourteen days.

8 George k’eck and E. B. Joyner, who
5 have been playing in the orchestra at

g Hhldenite, spent yesterday and part of
X today in Concord. Their engagement to

0 1*a\ at Hiddeuite extends during the en-
X tire summer season.

g Instead of the usual Saturday night
O moving pictures at the Y this week, the

ijj program will be held tonight on the lawn
'5 of the Association building. In addition!
]j to the movies, the weekly current event j

1 5 contest will be held.
J Children’s I>a.v will be observeil at 1

| c Howells Raptist Church Sunday, June
S 21st. The first service will«»begin at

1 5 10:30 and at 1 o'clock an address will.
2 be made by Dr. J. R. PentntF. pastor of
1 5 McGill Street Baptist Church.
S Coal is about 25 cents cheaper per!

<5 ton this year than it was last year, l
]? a local dealer stated Thursday. The!
i> news should be interesting to household-1
15 ers who are preparing for the snow and
x sleet 'of next winter now while the
ft weather is so hot.
ijl Thursday was one of the hottest, days

J ll of the summer, everybody on the streets
i l, declared as they perspiringly progressed
i]i from one place to another. Although

Jl 1 the thermometer did not register qbovo
ib 92 in the shade, the humidity was so

i great that the day was unpleasantly ,
jl] warm.

papers since the war.”

I So, just to show her, I sat down and
in less than two hours listed what the
newspapers have taught me:

1. The managing editor is always
?, right, especially when you know he is
jwrong.

2. The composing room really is tell-
r ing the truth when it says you cay’t

get nine columns of stuff in one column
space.

2. There are type lice.
4. If you spend your last twenty cents

> for eats you will find a banquet as-
¦ signment waiting when you get back to
¦ the office.

5. Very few advertisers will quit the
, paper even if you do chuck up your

, job.
6. A raise is more rare than all the

. Idays in June.
7. The boss throws nickels around as

if they were dollars..
1 8. You could make twice ns much

. money in some other business, but twice
as much money wouldn't give you half
a<j much fun.

9. The average reporter doesn't know
very much more about newspapers than
the city editor.

tO. 3T»e average subscriber couldn't
run tbe.’phper much better than it is
being run'.

11. Let’s go fishing.

Black *Shake Pulls Freak at Funeral.
Albemarle, June 18.—Last Thursday

afteinopn at a funeral, in Fairview ,

Ioeiiieterj-i a black snake about 3 1-2 feet 1long crawled from the hood of a tour- ]
ing car and tried to bite one of the men i

] in the crowd' near by. A shovel was se- 1
cured and used as a defenne and tile ]
snake was killed before the interment i
was made.

| It is not known from whence the J[snake came, nor how long it had been in l
I the hood of the car. It made its appear- ]
jancc about the time the occupants of ]

l the ear had started to the grave. Had it I
i happened a few minutes sooner some J
I one might have been hurt in the |
stampede. * (

Sleeping Sickness Hits Young Woman J
At Catawba.

Catawba. June IS.—The condition qf JMiss Vernie Fox. who has been sleeping
practically all of the time for the past
10 days; is reported to be slightly better.
When awoke Miss Fox is cheerful and ,
doesn’t seem so he suffering but when i
she goes to sleep she can’t he awakened. 1

Jl] Nine court cases wore scheduled for
i trial this afternoon in recorder's court.
i,i according to Chief Talbirt. Listed
l among the offences were two cases of.

ij, speeding, two for larceny, one for forcible!
jl 1 trespass, two for assn nit with a deadly I
|i| weapon, one for simple assault and one |
ijl for operating a car without license.
i]i Rev. and Mrs. SV. C. lVauchope spent i
|l| Thursday night in Concord at the home j
,i| of Mr. and Mrs. E. Gibson Sherrill and |
Ijl left this morning for their home in f
JiJ Whiteville. After the burial of their]
A son. Donald. Mr. and Mrs. Wanchope
i|i visited for some time in Cornelius and
Ji] then visited in Blowing Rock.

i The license bureau at the Chamber of |
i,i Commerce had yesterday the busiest day IJl] 9 has had since the beginning of the sale]
iji of 1925-1926 licenses. A total of 09 tpgs I
]? were disposed of with a total of fees pa ! d
]t Isi id illamounting to slf>o9.' The pms-

|]| fleets for the day as indicated by early
]> salt's this morning were that today would
1 1 1 be one of the busiest yet.

1 1 Art Lentz, curator of the town time-
!> piece, dropped in The Tribune office
ji] Thursday to bring the glad tidings that
[i once again the clock in the court house!
,i tower was running correctly and was as!
'! onp with every Western I T nion< clock in
iji the city. For some days the divergence
A between the town clock and the other
i'i clocks in the city had been very great.
j? Contrary to the rather widespread

i j opinion which has been formed here re-
]? cently, the Y. M. C. A, pool and physical
iS department w-ill not be closed during the
O time the building is being repaired, it
_

"as stated this morning by J. W. Denny.
His work, he said, would continue much

js as usual and the repairs on the pool
| would not be made until ate in the fall.

sj R. R. Brafford. of Pikeville. was a
J visitor in the city Thursday afternoon.
| stopping over for a short while en route
sj from his brother's home in Belmont. Mr.
3 Brafford was formerly a resident of the
jj Brown Mill section and is now living
jjj with his three boys, each rtf whom have

3 a farm at Pikeville. His two other
| sons, he said, were living rather far from
1 home, one residing in Canada and the
| other in Mexico.
| Dr. S. W. Rankin, who has been in
| Washington sinee the first of the month
| where he is taking a course in the dis-
-3 eases of the eye. ear. nose and throat
a at the Episcopal hospital, will retujn to-
j night to spend the week-end with his

2
family here. Dr. Rankin’s course will

_

require eighteen months for completion
and after it is finished, he expects to

9 eetHc in the city with his brother, Dr.

i Local baseball fans are looking for-
] ward with much interest to the game
] Saturday afternoon here betw&n the

1 Gibson team and Dad Prim’s outfit from
| Gastonia. (The same batteries will be
I ,u< ed this time that were used in last
i Saturday’s game. Simmons is to pitch
[ for the locals and Donaldson will hurl
i for *•>« visitors. Both teams are primed
;f° w *u and it looks< like a good game

*» in store for spectators.

! Persons returning from Salisbury
Thursday declared that Salisbury ex-perienced one of the worst storms in its
history during the early part of the af-
ternoon. The rain was said to. havepoured in torrents for over an hour and

xSo"'s‘ X
phone poles were blown down There .

Tthl‘lVtQrT’ °T *f,er
>[mh2L. °T " frW “omentl ‘ inter-

. .-,,4

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
DAMAGE 18 DONE BY .

' I
WIND AT SALISBURYI

Howes Unroofed. Trees Twisted Off and
Automobiles, Damaged.—Two Persons
Injured.
Salisbury. June 15. —The last of three

heavy showers o's rain here this af‘er-
norn wag accompanied by a strong win!
uaieh cut a path two blocks wide in

. the southern section of the city, unroof-
. mg houses, twisting off trees and dam-
, aging automobiles.' The roof of the St.

Pauls, Church was crushed by a large
tree.

John M. Thompson, of Lexington, was
¦ariied to. the Salisbury Hospital with
bruises sustained while in the . car of
Paul Webb, of Shelby, on North Main
street this afternoon. No one-else was
hurt.

J. Wm. Sherrill had a hole knoeked in
liia head and was otherwise xainfuliy
injdird this afternoon when struck by
a belt at the Klumac Mill where he was
¦onp'oyed.

Capital punishment in North Carolina
is mentioned in the Constitution, which
nnmre four offenses, including murder,
burglary, arson and attacking a woman,
adding: "And these only may be punish-
able Jvith death, if the General As-
sembly shall so enact."

K. OK P. NOTICE.

Regular meeting tonight at 8 o’clock
of Concord Lodge No. 51. K. of P. Elec-
tion of officers. Refreshments will be
served.

K. E. PEELE, C. C.
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I i Japanese

;; Lanterns

!|! Will make your lawn party ] ! j
]i| a Jiundred per cent, more at- j | !

I | tractive. We have them in ij! J
i|! many designs and sizes from |i! ]
j|[ 10c to 75c each. ] j
]!| a fine selection of J j (
I I place cards, tally cards, fav- ! J

!]] ors, prizes and everything j i
]l] you need for a successful ] J
<!» lawn, porch or bridge party. !j ]

| Musette,he!
j XIOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOI

Ij! FRECKLE TIME IS HERE j!*
| 1 1 1 Use the following creams and lo- V If X tions to remove thejn:

j 1 1 1 Wilson's Cream
l' 1 1 Stillman's Cream
i 11 1 Alan’s Cream i '
| iji Othone (double strength)

i J ll Mel-Bro Lotion

111’ Clines Pharmacy
Phone 333 j

! Country Cured Hams
I Kingans Cured
i Meats
:¦•

*
-

, We have perhaps the finest assortment 9
of Choice Lean Country Hams that we |j
have had for the whole season. We sell ||them whole, small and medium sizes. Then fl
we have thp large size for slicing. A

“

big lot—so a slice or two for everybody 1
now. They won’t last long.

Kingans cured Hams, Breakfast Bamrn, jg
’ Picnic Hams—a full line fresh each week, i

For good cured meats we always have 29
it, if it’s to be had.

Cline &Moose I
We Deliver Quirk Everywhere. i

Add the Comforts of

PLUMBING
/ ' ’

to Your Home

Modern P'umbing will do as
much or mpre than any other one
thing toward making your borne
a comfortable and convenient
place in which to live. It costs
you nothing to get our cost es-
timate.

Concord Plumbing
Company

,

IDet
Your

Next Battery

Be An

EXIDE ,

Use Only the
Best

Our New Mechanically Refriger-
ated

f

Autopolar Fountain
keeps ice cream in the most per-
fect condition. With this new au-
tomatic refrigerating device, it is
possible to hold the temperature
to the zero, mark if desired, ana
this insures all ice cream and
drinks in the Jbest of condition.

PEARL DRUG CO.
On the Square Phone 22

I J. V. DAVIS ]
I DENIIo r

I I (WfS/M Tfflmmrrfllf |a UiI &pJSg

Friday, June ID, 1025

r~~ ———

I C.O.D. _

Cash on Deliv-

lure please rememberthat one reason w.e do not. - - t jf*
deal in the same grade of clothing is that you and we are ! ihvmg m the same city and we don’t want to see £
Court for starting a free-for-all. .

y l m ] 1
Schloss Qothes made to make good and not to make !you good and mad 1 $25.00 and up

HOOVER’S, Inc.
“THE YOUNG MAN’S STORE”

aOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO °OC<XX>OOOQOOOOOOOOOftr*y*>ftft f> OOOty
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X V\ Peppy motors mean peppy gas. Motor] ]

I,
|

miles mean full measure gas. Clean]

\
[-I—A--wMaisJl gas is not enough ! There’s a (vine” ] !

--- hick to tho gas we sell. It brings] 1
Ak '—

tlu> chirpy ears and smiling faces of l 1
iv

'

mWsAR HA old patrons back. The first time YOU]
and. fill-"P "ill not be the 1

HOWARD’S FILLING STATION I
K w ]8 * “Service With s Smile”

“

• PHONE 8M

00000000000^^

®o<3ooooooooooo ®oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

ICE, COAL I
: and SERVICE I

A. B. POUNDS!
PHONE 344 f |

Our Part |
T’ie advancement of any com-

munity, village or city, depends largely upon the enterprise
and co-operation of its citizens.

This bank realizes its duty in this respect and its re-
sources and experience are available at all times for the pro-
motion and welfare of legitimate enterprises.

CABARRUS SAVINGS BANK ;

Capital $400,000.00 Resources Over $3,000,000.00

I ANOTHER NEW ONE JjT
Note the simplicity. One /p//•)\
strap that fits so perfect- fy I
ly you’ll be glad to own a / A
pair of thesp. // / //

Done ‘ iti both patent sC fj /) fand Satin. Newest toe **"
\ Mstylish heel. Prices— f

$7.00

IVEY’S
•THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES”

CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET I
(Corrected weekly by Cline ft Moose)
Figures named represent prices paid

for produce on the market:
Figgs 3O
Corn $1.35
Sweet potatoes 1.50
Turkeys .25 to .80
Oniona . $1.25
Peas 3.50
Butter __ 3fiCountry Ham _

„ .30Country Shoulder .20
Country Sides t— .20 'Young Chickens

_ .40
Hens „ ,

Irish Potatoes 1J25

CONCORD COTTON MARKET -

FRIDAY, JUNK It, 1»25
Cotton * 23 1-2
Cotton Seed «

Aw. . - '<• .

I ' .
Fresh Shipment

Real Hams, per pound 30c
Small Picnic Shoulders 20c lb.
Good Breakfast Bacon 30c lb.

Good Meats at Good prices.

1 ¦¦¦"'' *'¦ ¦¦*
Cabarrus

eery Company * r
PHONE 871 W
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